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If Ill!'; economy wee to 1t. .,ttende ' \1' th '1 t.d IC 101

in ,aiety, hesitancy in adopti ,n of the 1lt.1\- rela\ s wou10
be justified. However, the reverse i, true jar the ne,,'
relays possess better shunting sensitivity becan.<e of the
hi;;her track battery lead resistance that 1!l<\Y be used.
1'1 otl: er "IV l ds, the new reb)' w'll shunt wi l-t a rad
c n act t,1 t we I'd not affect nt_ i hL earli r nstl 1

menh and will. thereiore in ure <c gr, ater I, ~ <e of
saidy espeCially for ~hl1nt fouling--

It i;; expected that the ne\1 :pecificatioll to l,c' brough
out 111' the Committee' on DC Sigll:lling. wtll embody
de ail,; of the operating L'taracteristJc,; of tIllS n \\ 1\
e i el" anc \\ ith thi' ~ptcificat C''l as a bas;,; Ie '
iisl1l1 It ef ml ,t'lndarcls '!ll ul ~ Itad ,,'.; t I-I t l

f +he "( \\ relays.

Will Trunking Be Eliminated?

W OODEN trunking has been u~ed ,., a protec'le- 1

i or in,u1ated \\ ires for track and cont 01 circuit,
eyer "iDce electrical ~Ignals were il1\ ented. Opin'ol s
d;ffer as to the best and mo t econe,mica, -pecie- at
\\-ood to be llsed, some roads preferring- pine, oth",-s
cypress and not a few redwood. Many signal engineers
conknd that paint does not preserve the trtmking and
that where it is used its principal advantag(; is fOI
~ppcarance, while several road s ~ 1 ing fi e e''J s a

amt with good results,
The treatment of trunkin,:, \.j h W oc' p:,.• -\ atives

''Jch as creosote has been frowned upon 'for fcar lila
the excess creosote oil on the wooel surtae\; \\-Otllel
deteriorate the insulation on the wires. Ho\\ ever. hy
employing suitable methods of treatment such ~s the
empty cell Reuping- (Jr Lowry prace.;s. an e 'ce,s (J
creo.;ote on the surface can be avoided. Con-i le"abk
~Llcce's is also said to have attended the practice
painting the outside of the lrnnking and capping Wlt'l

creosote oil. Oak has for years been considered the
best wood for stakes to suppo;-t trunking ; but because of
increased costs. it is being l'eplacecl by o+her wood
\\'hich are usuallv creosoted be -ore tbe. Cc,ncrete "tah
with cast-iron trunkinc; sa Idles hale also been llSe(
Tnmkjn~ made of reinforced concrete was d vdop
an I tog-ether with concrete foundatiuns i.; u e 1 con" c
erably as, for example, on the 1 'e\\ Y'lrk Cc:n ral.

Standards for different sizes of wO(ld tnmking a,
wel1 a' concrete were developed by the I{aihya\' Signal
As<;oci"tion and the Signal Sec ion, \. R. A., and unti'
comparati\'ely recent years the u,;e of \\ ire, i'l trllnki'lg
was considered as the only practical method of ma'i'l
rail connections or runs under the track,

~lore recently, particularly during the last fiye years,
the use of parkway cable for underground runs has
rapidly become a standard practice on a considerable
numher of roads. Interlocking plants as well as signal
installations ;).re now being- constructed without th' use
of a single foot of trunking- a", for e.'(;).mple, the nu.
electro-pneumatic interlock'ng-s on the Chesapeake &
Ohio at \shland, K)., and on the Atlantic Coast Lllle at
Charleston, S. c., also tl1e new siR11aling- all the :\ash
ville. Chattanooga & St. LOllis and the Tole(ln & Ohio
Centnl. On these roads parkway is used f ,I' all cil"
cuits pas.inl( under thi' ground while 501'1e r lad, Sl'C 1

a, the -'eaboan] Air Une, ktve adolled parh\ay or
rail connections but 5'il1 prefer tf) use single lOnd'lct1r,
in wood trunI-ing for control circuits running under the
track between signals or rela\ case,;. .some parkway
has now been in service beyond the a\"erage life of
tnlllking or wires in trllnking.

It should be clear from the abo\"e. that many road,
are adopting parkway cable \', ;th the assuran-ce that

:",tisfdL 'on- re,ults II il: be ohtaineC:. 1[- t,St is. )!

COLr e, a clt.cided departure f toIII e~la:)rshed pr,lclict,
on many roads and it is quite likely that regardless of
the succe" attained by parkway cahle, tnlllking \\'ill
con.lnue te' be used especialh' for some pl'rposes on
Cfrt • s

The Public Is Interested in Signaling

T HE general public waiting around stations and
passengers on the rear platforms of observation

cars comment frequently on the interlocking and signal
equipment a f the railroad. The average passenger has
a satisfactory feeling if he knows that every effort is
being made to protect the train on which he is riding
with modem safety appliances. This characteristic is
being recognized by at least one traffic manager with
reference to train stop equipment, for in connection with
the introduction of a newly equipped passenger train a
descriptive bulletin was distributed to the public while
the train was on exhibition in one of the terminals, in
which the following reference was included: "One of
the most interesting features is the automatic train stop,
which device protects the passenger against accidents
dlle to bmken rails or failure of enginemen to observe
signals. The system automatically controls the pneu
matic brake devices."

Does this not suggest the desira'bility of educating the
traveling public concerning the benefits of signaling
equipment on more roads. Those employed in the
signaling field are especially qllalified to assist in such a
campaign and wherever the opportunity is presented
shollld explain to those interested the functions of inter
locking, signals and train control provided. The pass
enger traffic department should be informed as to the
characteristic featllres that might well be emphasized in
newspaper advertising and literature distribllted to the
pllblic. Convenience and safety of travel on the rail
roads are two good arguments to Dffset competition from
bus lines. The signal man can help the railroads in
general and his own road in particular by expounding
the accomplishments of the devices with which he is
most familiar.

Letters to the Editor

lJsing Test Lamps Instead of ~Ieters

Is ~ Tot Always Ad\ isablt.
To TlfE EDITO!<:

Te,ting relay contart resistance by me~ll" of a
fla5h!ight bulb is not in all case" to be reCOM
me!ldt d. despite he fact that uch a kink II-as a',\'arde j
-irs prize liy tt e committee of judges, in the. conte
which was conduct d a few month aRo. I b rc
sonable tv a SUl1le that the bulb of a f1a~hlight i about
8 ohms resi5t~nce. which means tha~ one cell 01 hatterv
(14 volts) will clisch<trge abollt 175 mao throllgh th
lamp. Suppose the lamp is used in testinR a rela)
c'mt ct of 0.5 ohm resistance, thc total cil-c' it rL,istanc
(ne~kctil g inrcma! cell resis a'lce) i, 8.5 ohn , and tl:
Clrren would there'O't' be 164 I'1a. In ath( werrl ,

It wall' I not be possible to detect a d crea,e 111 lamp
brilliancy caused by the 11 mao decrease in curren
resulting from the' O.S-ohm contact resistance intra
duced into the lamp circuit.

The use of this te,t lamp i therefore limited tJ reia\"
contacts uSi'd for breaking line circuits, and since rna;


